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7KH³)DOOLQJ&DW3UREOHP´RUDVLWLVWHFKQLFDOO\NQRZQWKH³&DW5LJKWLQJ5HIOH[´WKHDELOLW\RIDIDOOLQJFDWWR
ULJKW LWVHOI LH WR ODQG RQ LWV IHHW QR PDWWHU ZKDW LWV LQLWLDO SRVLWLRQ ZDV ZKHQ LW ZDV UHOHDVHG  KDG EHHQ D
PDWKHPDWLFDOSX]]OHXQWLOWKHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\ZKHQWKHDFFXUDWHG\QDPLFPRGHOIRUWKHPHFKDQLFVRIWKHIDOOLQJ
FDWZDVILQDOO\IRUPXODWHG7KHDELOLW\RIWKHFDWWRURWDWHLWVERG\ZLWKRXWWZLVWLQJDVLWULJKWVLWVHOIVHHPVWRYLRODWH
WKH ODZRI FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI DQJXODUPRPHQWXP DV WKHUH DUH QR H[WHUQDO IRUFHV WKDW WHQG WR URWDWH WKH FDW¶V ERG\
+RZHYHULWLVQRZNQRZQWKDWWKLVIHOLQHDELOLW\LVQRWKLQJEXWDFRQVHTXHQFHRIDIOH[LEOHVSLQHDQGDVHWRIVSHFLILF
JHRPHWULF WUDMHFWRULHV IROORZHG WR DUULYH DW QHW ]HUR DQJXODU PRPHQWXP 7KLV PHFKDQLFDO IUDPHZRUN LQ LWV
JHQHUDOL]HG IRUPKDVJRQH IXUWKHU WR WUHDW WKH IDOOLQJ FDW DV DQRQKRORQRPLF FRQWURO V\VWHP WKXV DSSO\LQJJDXJH
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WKHRU\ WR VROYH LWVG\QDPLFV 0RQWJRPHU\7RGD\ WKHQRZZHOOXQGHUVWRRGFDWULJKWLQJ UHIOH[VHHVSRWHQWLDO LQ
SUDFWLFDO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ ZLWK UHJDUGV WR DSSOLFDWLRQV VXFK DV VHOIRULHQWDWLRQ RI DUWLILFLDO VDWHOOLWHV DQG KXPDQ
PRWLRQFRQWUROLQ]HURJUDYLW\
7KHVROXWLRQWRWKLVSUREOHPZDVDWWHPSWHGLQWKHHDUOLHU\HDUVE\7HU%UDDNDQG5DGHPDNHUEDVLQJWKH
SUREOHP RQ JHRPHWULF IRXQGDWLRQV5DGHPDNHU DQG7HU%UDDN SXW IRUWK DPRGHO WKDWZDV FDSDEOH RI SHUIRUPLQJ
PRWLRQV FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH ILUVW WZR IHDWXUHV RI WKH )DOOLQJ &DW SUREOHP DV GHVFULEHG E\ WKH .DQH DQG 6FKHU
WKHRU\,WGLGQRWWUDFHWKHWKLUGFULWHULDDVLWKDGHTXDOEDFNZDUGDQGIRUZDUGEHQGLQJ
7KHPRVWZLGHO\UHFRJQL]HGDQGDFFHSWHGVROXWLRQRI&55ZDVSURYLGHGE\.DQHDQG6FKHULQDQGIRUPV
WKH EDVLV RI DQDO\VLV IRU SUDFWLFDO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LQ WKLV SDSHU /LNH 7HU %UDDN DQG5DGHPDNHU WKLV SDSHU DOVR
FRQVWUXFWHG WKHPRGHORQDJHRPHWULFDOEDVLVKRZHYHU WKH VROXWLRQSURYLGHGE\.DQHDQG6FKHU IXOILOOHGDOO WKH
WKUHHFULWHULDIRU&DW5LJKWLQJ5HIOH[$OWKRXJKLWKDVQRZEHHQUHSODFHGE\DPRUHJHQHUDOL]HGPRGHOWKH.DQH
6FKHUFDWPRGHOLVFDSDEOHRIDSSUR[LPDWLQJWKHIDOOLQJFDWSKHQRPHQRQWRDYHU\DFFXUDWHOHYHO+HQFHWKHPRGHO











$OWKRXJK WKH VROXWLRQ RI WKH &DW 5LJKWLQJ 5HIOH[ LV DQ LQWHUHVWLQJPHFKDQLFDO SUREOHP LQ LWVHOI WKH SUDFWLFDO
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH VDPH LQ D URERWLF VWUXFWXUH RU D YHKLFXODU V\VWHP ZLWK DXWRQRP\ SUHVHQWV D GLIIHUHQW
FKDOOHQJHDOWRJHWKHU,QWKLVFDVHWKHPRGHOWKDWQHHGVWREHGHYHORSHGKDVWREHFRQVLVWHQWIURPDSUDFWLFDOSRLQWRI
YLHZ WKHUHE\UHYLVLQJVHYHUDO WKHRUHWLFDOFRQFHSWV WRVXLWSUDFWLFDOUHDOL]DWLRQ ,Q WKLVSDSHUZHKDYHFRQVWUXFWHG
VXFKDPRGHOWKDWFDQQRWRQO\DSSUR[LPDWHFDWULJKWLQJEHKDYLRXUEXWFDQDOVREHUHDOL]HGDVDSK\VLFDOSURWRW\SH
7KHPRGHO XQGHU SURSRVDO KDV EHHQ GHULYHG IURP WKH.DQH6FKHUPRGHO IRU D VWULFWHU JHRPHWULFDO LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
GXULQJUHDOL]DWLRQ
7KLV SDSHU GHVFULEHV WKH FODVVLF .DQH6FKHU PRGHO DQG GLVFXVVHV WKH PRGLILFDWLRQV LQ LW IRU SK\VLFDO
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQZKLOHVWLOOYDOLGDWLQJWKHPRGHO7KHSDSHUWKHQH[SODLQVWKHVLPXODWLRQRIWKHSURSRVHGPRGHOZKLOH
GHVFULELQJ LWV PHFKDQLFDO VWUXFWXUH LQ 6LP0HFKDQLFV PRGHO DQG LWV 6LPXOLQN PRGHO 7KH FRQWURO DOJRULWKP IRU
UHJXODWLQJWKHMRLQWDQJOHVLVDOVRGHVFULEHG7KHUHVXOWVDQGDQDO\VLVRIWKHVLPXODWLRQDUHILQDOO\SUHVHQWHGWRVKRZ











x 7KHEDFNZDUGEHQG WKDWRFFXUVGXULQJ WKHPDQHXYHU LV IDU OHVVSURQRXQFHG WKDQ WKH LQLWLDO DQG WHUPLQDO
IRUZDUGEHQG
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)LJ0RGHOIRU&DW5LJKWLQJ5HIOH[E\.DQHDQG6FKHU±$GDSWHGIURP>@
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

(TQ  VHUYHV DV WKH EDVLF GLIIHUHQWLDO HTXDWLRQ IRU WKH &DW5LJKWLQJ 5HIOH[ PRGHO 7KLV HTXDWLRQ LV D





GHVFULELQJ&55DVD IXQFWLRQRI WKH IRXUDQJOHVĮȕșȥ+RZHYHUJLYHQ WKHQRQOLQHDUQDWXUHRI WKHHTXDWLRQ






    T\ when 














 7KH YHORFLWLHV IRU ș DQGȥ QHFHVVDULO\ QHHG WR EH FRQVWDQW IRU WKH H[SUHVVLRQ WR EH FRUUHFW 7KLV UHTXLUHV WKH
DFWXDWRUVIRU WKHUHVSHFWLYHDQJOHV WRPDLQWDLQDFRQVWDQWUSP±VXFKDUHTXLUHPHQWFDQEHDSWO\IXOILOOHG LI WKH
DQJXODU WRUTXHGRHVQRW WHQG WR VORZ WKHDFWXDWRU VSHHG WRDFRQVLGHUDEOHH[WHQW ,QZKLFKFDVHDFRQWURO ORRS
ZRXOGEHQHFHVVDU\WKHUHE\PDNLQJWKHV\VWHPPRUHFRPSOLFDWHG

 )URPDPRUHJHQHUDOYLHZWKHDERYHH[SUHVVLRQFDQEHREVHUYHGWRDFFRXQWIRURQO\DSDUWLFXODUFDVH LH WKH
ZRUVWFDVHVFHQDULRLQZKLFKWKHLQLWLDOYDOXHVDUHȥ = 0DQGș = 0
























EHFRQVLGHUHGDVDQH[HPSOLI\LQJFDVHZKHUHZHKDYHȥ’ ș’  

2.1. The New Kane-Scher Equation: 

































3.1.   Mechanical Structure: 














(Alpha + Psi) Joint – 7KLVLVD'2)MRLQWFRQQHFWHGDW2WRJHQHUDWHWKHDQJXODUPRWLRQV$VWKHQDPHVXJJHVWV
WKLVMRLQWLVXVHGWRDFWXDWHWKHDQJOHVĮDQGȥDVGHVFULEHGLQWKH.DQH6FKHUPRGHO

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$QJOH Į LV UHDOL]HG DORQJ WKH'2) RI WKH UHYROXWH MRLQW RI WKH '2) -RLQW %ORFNZKLOH ȥ LV UHDOL]HG E\ WKH
URWDWLQJMRLQW7KHDQJOHVĮDQGȥDUHEDVLFDOO\GHVFULEHGEHWZHHQWKHWZRERG\KDOYHVKRZHYHUWKHPRWLRQLQWKH



















ZHOO DV SUDFWLFDOO\ 7KH '2) MRLQW WKHUHIRUH LV EURNHQ GRZQ LQWR WZR '2) MRLQWV IRU WKH SXUSRVH RI





3.2.   Simulink Model 
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x Alpha Actuation ±7KHYDOXHIRUĮLVWDNHQUDQGRPO\WRDFFRXQWWRFKHFNIRUFRPSXWDWLRQDOIOH[LELOLW\7KH
OLPLWLQJ YDOXH IRU Į LV WDNHQ DV EHWZHHQ  WR  GHJUHHV ZLWK UHJDUGV WR WKH SK\VLFDO OLPLWDWLRQ RI WKH
EHQGLQJRIWKHFDWVSLQH
x Theta Actuation ±7KH DQJOH ș LV JUDGXDOO\ YDULHG WR JLYH D FRQVWDQW YHORFLW\ VLJQDO7KLV VHUYHV DV WKH
SULPDU\LQSXWWRWKHFRQWUROORRSWKDWFDOFXODWHVȕIRUWKHJLYHQVHWRISDUDPHWHUV
x Psi Actuation ±$VPHQWLRQHGLQWKHHDUOLHUVHFWLRQȥLVWDNHQDVDVLJQDOZLWKKDOIWKHIUHTXHQF\RIș7KLV
DOORZVIRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI(TQWRWKHPRGHO
x Beta Actuation ±ȕLVFDOFXODWHGIRUHDFKLQVWDQWRIșE\VROYLQJ(TQWKURXJKQXPHULFDOWHFKQLTXHV
7KHȕVROYLQJORRSLVH[SODLQHGLQWKHQH[WVHFWLRQ






7KHPVIFQBQHZWRQPHWKRGEORFNDFFRXQWVIRU WKHFDOFXODWLRQRIȕ$GRSWLRQRI WKLV WHFKQLTXHRIFRQWUROKDVD
FRQVLGHUDEOHLPSDFWRQWKHZRUNLQJSULQFLSOHRI&557KHRULJLQDOPRGHOSXWIRUWKE\.DQHDQG6FKHUVXJJHVWHG
FRQWURO RI WKH DQJOHȥ IURP WKH LQSXWV Į ȕ DQG ș IURP(TQ  7KLVZRXOG LQYROYH VROYLQJ WKH GLIIHUHQWLDO
HTXDWLRQ E\5XQJH.XWWDPHWKRG WR JLYH WKH FXUUHQW YDOXH IRU ȕ+RZHYHU WKH FXUUHQWPRGHO GHYLDWHV IURP WKLV









&DOFXODWH TEDED FRVVLQVLQFRVFRV  T 




@> STTT   
&DOFXODWHGHULYDWLYHVS’, T’, fcheck’ 
*HWbnew = bdef – (fcheck’/fcheck)
*HWerror = bnew – bold  
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7KHPRGHO IRU&DW5LJKWLQJ5HIOH[ WKDWKDVEHHQ VLPXODWHGDQGDQDO\VHG LQ WKHSDSHU LV IRXQG WREHDEOH WR
UHDOL]HWKHUHTXLUHGPRWLRQWRDFRQVLGHUDEOHDFFXUDF\7KHDVVXPSWLRQVPDGHDQGPRGLILFDWLRQVFDUULHGRXWLQWKH
PRGHO DOORZ D VLPSOHU WHFKQLTXH IRU LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ WKDW FDQ EH XWLOL]HG IRU WKH SK\VLFDO SURWRW\SH XQGHU
GHYHORSPHQW
5HIHUHQFHV
 .DQH7KRPDV6FKHU03 A dynamical explanation of the falling cat phenomenon ,QWHUQDWLRQDO -RXUQDORI6ROLGVDQG
6WUXFWXUHV±
 $VD+RSNLQV“How does a falling cat turn over?”-XQH
 %HQ6KLHOGV:LOOLDP635REHUWVRQ1DWDOLH5HGPRQG5RVV-REVRQ5LDQ9LVVHU=HEE3ULPH%HQ&D]]RODWR³Falling Cat robot 
lands on its feet´ 3URFHHGLQJV RI$XVWUDODVLDQ&RQIHUHQFH RQ5RERWLFV DQG$XWRPDWLRQ 'HF 8QLYHUVLW\ RI1HZ 6RXWK
:DOHV6\GQH\$XVWUDOLD 
 <RVKLKLVD6DNXUDL³Falling cat problem´-XQH
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